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Iselin Fire Commission,
Without Funds, Issues
Call For Mass Meeting
To Discuss Emergency
Claim* Situation, Resulting

From Tie Vote at Last

LJ-.J* _ J _ _ .
PRICK THRIS CENTS)

High School Football Team Downs
Heavy Freehold Squad 7-6, Using

Forward Pass With Telling Effect
Aerial Attack, Gem* to Mullen, Sweeps Monmouth County

Team Off It* Feet in First Quarter; Mullen Putt Team in
Scoring Position by Fine Runback of Punt

Playing in humidity that sapped the strength of both
' Woodbridge High School's football squad emerged vic-

tion, CoftatUute* Danger to
the Municipality.

CANNOT CONTROL FIRES

An emergency exists in the fire dls-
ivn't to the north of th« railroad
truck* at Iselin. Due to a peculiar
i ,(> v<rte in the laBt election for com-
missioners and appropriation, no mon-
iv was appropriated for the commis-
Ml.tiers to work with. As a conse-
,,iHTH't> th« company U almoit power-
l,Jr to provide fire protection for
the houses in its district.

To find a way to deal with this
omiTgoncy, which C. A. Omensky,
-.(•(•ri'lary of the commission terms a
.-crious one, the fire commissioners
iia-e called a meeting of citizens at
ili,. fire house this Friday night,
nincnpky and his colleagues on the
t i n minion are anxious for aa many
rtiztns as possible to be on hand to
"-cr what we need in the way of ap-
paratus and to discuss a way to get
an appropriation so that a remedy
nay be found for the condition that
finds us at present with a dangerous
tire phax»rd''.'

Some of the things mentioned by
(imt'nBky as being necessary are a
siren nnd flre alarm boxes. The fire
IMUW of district eleven is located at
the cortier of Harding and Middle
M.>X avenues. The company is called
tm- Isclin Hook and Ladder.

torioua ajrainst Freehold Friday afternoon. Woodbridge won
because of its tenacious and never-say-die defense when Free-
hold threatened during the last half—won by » score of 7-6
when Freehold's quarterback missed by inches a try for point
after touchdown.

Jimmie Mullen and Orrin Gerns cut things loose for Wood-
bridge during the first few minutes of play and for a time the
heavier boys from Monmouth county were back on their
haunchen, groggy from a series of i

forward passes that shot from the'

hand of Gems into the arms of Mul-

len with rifle-like precision. Dur-

ing the first quarter this pair com-

pleted four of these without a miss.
Woodbridge outplayed the visitors

up until half time, finishing in the
lead by 7 points but after that the
weight of the Freehold line, and a
well-ordered plunging attack by Its
backs seemed destined for a time to
snatch the gonfalon from the clutches
of Stephens' crew. Woodbridge had
taken the ball on downs within its ten
yard line and was hammering away
at Freehold's line when the very
welcome whistle told the boys they
had held their slim lead.

Woodbridge received the kickoff.

Heafc of Trucking Co.
Of Finis Charged With
Attwet to Steal Brick1;
F r » « Sayreville Plant
Jacob fcoethower and Three |

Sou Arrested at Night as
They Were Loading Truck
At 3«jrre - Fisher Factory

NOW OUT UNDER BAIL

After a try or two at the line G«rns
punted and Woodbridge recovered
when Freehold's safety man fumbled.
Three smashes at the line left four
yards to go for first down and Mul-
len, well within the enemy territory,
elected to try a pass instead of sur-
rendering the ball on a punt. The

(Special to the Independent)
On complaint «f the Sayrc and]

Fisher Brick Company of Sayreville
Joseph Boelhower and sons, Jacob,
Peter and Jasper »f the Boelhower
Trucking Orporaty>n, of Fords, were
locked up Saturday night in the
Sayreville jail poniling trial for load-
ing brick OB their trucks without per-
mission. They were released later on
bail.

Says Car Sped on
After Hitting Boy

Thn police blotter contains
a report filed by G. Miggiding,
tnf Port Reading, to the effect
that of a recent evening a car
bearing a P, B. A. sign on its
radiator and an American flag
on the rear sped away after
striking his little boy. The re-
port said that the father did
not know how badly the boy
wan hurt. '

The P. B. A. sign it the em-
blem ot the Patrolmen'* Be-
nevolent Association. Whether
this particular sign meant the
car owner was a patrolman or
whether it was the initials of
some other sociaty or person
is not known. Migffiding did
not supply a description of the
car or its license number.

LIGHT COMMISSION SALARIES
STILL A TOPIC[6FDISCUSSIOh

Iselin Man Suggests Abolishing.That District and CovMaiat
With Woodbridge; Believe Direct Purchase of Current

By Township Would Save $5,000 a Year #

Iselin may abolish its lighting com-1 ularly Woodhridgi>, would be willtaf i |
missioners, according to n statement, to include Iselin.
of Edward Reinhardt, at the
»htp meeting last night.

Jtelnhafdt said the Isclin Commis-
sioners have already received $70 thin

town. Township records show that t h e
Uelin lighting commissions™ reccitwl
$40 each in April and $30 each in
July. The commissioners are F. J. ' (

year in salary but did not think that! Burgesser, Michael Lewis, and Alfred
I an important consideration. He ask-1 Hyde. The Iselin lighting approprla-
ed if the Iselin district could he abol- tion for 1926 is $6,000 with * t M
ished without the others being abol-
ished and united with the Wood-
bridge district. He was told that if
the Iselin district was abolished with-
out the others also taking; the same
action Iselin would possibly be loft
without any lights .because it is un-
likely that any uther district, partic-

pass was a beauty, Mullen taking it' Angnrtflebwartenhurg. foreman at
and being thrown on the 27-yard i *h«/1">V° i?0Vc.u' (1 l w o tru(;ki< ^ing
line. A moment later a similar pa»s I l o a d e d » « * b™k *l !'-;)0 'M™* Sat-
put the ball on Freehold's nine yard I u r d * T n i*h tv .On /'sklnK t o s e e l h e

mark. Here the march was ended when j cu.toBwry receipt f,,r payment of the

the backs failed to advance and Free ! k"ck
D

Bo«Jhow*r T l l o t s h o w a n y '
hold took the ball on it, six yard I ^ B l h w e n t l i d th t
mark.

Mullen T»k.. ll Own
The fullback lifted a punt to the

thirty-five yard mark and Mullen elec-

Local Ex-Service Men i Women From All Parts
Lining Up to March in of County to Meet On
Parade at Philadelphia Oct. 20 in High School

ConUnued on paqe ihrtf

then explained that
to fulfill a contract with a Perth Am-
boy builder they thought they would
load up that night with brick and get|
arApM l̂y start in the morning.

^ r . Boelhower resides on Mary
avenue, Ford*.

Forty Already Have Signified
Intention of Joining Legion's
Party to Sesqui-Centennial
on Columbus Day, Oct. 12

Keasbey Girl Bride at
Large Church Wedding

Miss Sadie Johnson Is United
With Alador Bergman by

Perth Amboy Pastor

KKASBEY—In the presence of a

Youth Wko Enjoys Leniency of B»yt Who Took Tire
Court Confesses The ft of Watch Planned to Sell It

Well Dreued Youth Who Made a Practise or Sleeping in Cars Say They '̂ Thought Someone
Trapped by Detective Work of Officer When He Tries to

Pawn Stolen Timepiece in Perth Amboy Shop
Had Thjfown It Into Ash
Can o» Freeman Street

Martin Dorrisk, aged 19, whose
first aerious trouble with the police
occurred while a schoolboy in Fords,
was arranged before Recorder Ash-
ley last night on a charge of stealing
u gold watch from the store of Morris
l)*ut,ich, of Fords. Efficient detective

nb<T of friends and relatives, Miasiwork by Motorcycle Officer Jack Egan

Si i." Johnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mr- V Peter Johnson, of Fords, and
A:a<: r Bergman, formerly of Perth
A:ni. y were quietly married In ,6t<
!'.•'. r- Church, Perth Amboy, nkter-

M

brought about Dorrisk's apprehension
and his subsequent confession. He
is being held in default of 1300 bail
to await the action of the grand jury
on a charge of petty Urctny. The
na/ftch wan valued at $18.00.

Deutsch,. Dorrisk
,.....j on Saturday and

Nurthey Jones, pastor of the j t 0 1 l k t h e w a t l , h f r o m a s h e | f behind
uuh, performed the cermony. The! the counter when he, Deutsch, stcp-
'!<• WHS attended by Miss Marguer-1 ped from the room for a moment,
^iiish aa bridesmaid and Thomas: Deutsch missed the watch immediate-

iiMMin was best man, | |y, he said, and suspected Dorriak,
Following the ceremony a recep- but did not say anything to him at
:. was held at the home of Mr. and , the time. Instead, he reported the mat-
-.-. .lames A. Quish. A midnight | ter to Officer Egan. The latter fig-

• ll'tr was also nerved Suturdayj ured that the thief would attempt to
gi)\ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. ' pmvn the timepiece in Perth Amboy

and asked one of the Amboy detec-
tives to be un the lookout for it.
In this way the detective took th*
watch from a youth who gave the

of some sort, apparently has no fixed j j ohn Antut, aged IS, who declared
h H h b f d l i i

j
home. He has been found sleeping in , b e f o r e

1 ^ J 41 4H lcars in Fords recently, the police say.
Several weeki ago he was arrested by
Patrolman Myer Larson for using
abusive language to the patrolman
and refusing to keep off the streets
in the early hours of the morning but
the judge discharged him then with a
warning. Last night announcing his
decision to send him before the grand
jury, Recorder Ashley reminded the
youth of the several times he had
been given "another chance".

Ashley last night

Forty ex-service men of the town-
ship have signified their intention of

"Thrift" to Re Subject Dis-
cussed as County Council of
Parent-Teacher Associations
Are Guests of Local Women

The fall meeting of the Middlesex
County Council oJ Parent-Teacher

joining the caravan ^that Woodbridge j Associations in the New Jersey Con-
Post No. 87, American Legion, is go.' gress of Parents and Teachers will

that h« and Us companions had tak- While forty have already

ing to send to Philadelphia on the
afternoon of October, 11 so as to be
on hand bright and early on Colum-
bus Day to participate in the gigantic
parade of Legionairea. The parade
is part of the program of the Legion's
national convention, held this year at
the Sesqui city. Former doughboys
and sailors from all parts of the
United States and Uncle iSam'a pos-
sessions will be in the line of m

en an, expensive tire, tube and rim
that they "found" beside the parked
car of Ray C. Tyrrell of Tisdale place
for the purpose of selling it to whom-

t h e » find t o

Defeat Kish's Proposal
To Inform Taxpayers of
Assessment.!. Advance

given a suspended sentence by the
Recorder. Implicated with Antus was
John Dunham, aged 15, and two boys
much younger, both of whom were
relieved *£thii»haige when the judge
was convinced that they had nothing
to do with tlie actual taking of the
tire.

Mr. Tyrrell's machine was parked

be held in the Barron Avenue High
School on Wednesday, October 20.
The business session will be held in
the morning and in the afternoon an
interesting program will be provid-
ed. The subject for the day is

rate of 74 cents. Th» Woodbridg* •
appropriation is $12,000 with a tax
rate of 28 cents.

Reinhardt was told that the state
may require a complete tax account- "
ing system to he set up (or each dis-
trict next year. Also that about 15,-
000 a year could be saved in electric
bill) if all the light in the township
was bought by the Township Com-
mittee.

W. H. Gardner Mid that nearly all
the taxpayers in the township are
now taxed for light and that a great
saving might be effected if the dis-
tricts were abolished and the* streets
lighted by the Township Coramittee.

Gardner also stattd that the lighting
commissioners of district No. 7, J

^ feeasbey and Hopelawn, did.
not know that they bad a balance at
the first of the year of over $2,000.

A Hopelawn resident asked that the
No. ^ lighting commissioners be forc-
ed to advertise and hold an open
meeting. He was told the Township
Committee had no authority over tha
board and he would have to get a
court order.

"Thrift."
Mrs. Ernest Little of Highland

teered to go, Selmar Chriatensen
William Treen, the Legion's commit
tee in charge, are expecting more to
file their names before the date of
the parade. Cars will be provided to
transport the Woodbridge group to
Philadelphia and by arriving in the
•city the day before the parade the
men will have opportunity to take in
the sights at the Sesqui grounds.
Any ex-service man, whether a Le-
gion member or not, is welcome to
join the party, the only stipulation
being that he signify his intention by
communicating with either Christen-
sen or Treen in time for them to

Park, the county chairman, will pre-
side. Speakers will include County
Superintendent Lowry of New Bruns-
wick; State Forester Charles Wilber
of Trenton; Mr. Ralph Vnorhees of
Highland Park, of the Hew York
Stock Exchange; and Mrs. Copps of
Bergen County, state chairman of
Thrift1

Arrangements for the luncheon
have not as yet been completed but
Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld, president of
the Barron Avenue Association is the
chairman of hospitality.

on Freeman street Saturday night
while the owner was calling on an ae.l m»>« arrangements for transport* i

Mi

Johnson.
• guests present at yesterday's
lion included: Mr. and Mrs. E.
!off and children of Brooklyn,'

and Mrs. Arthur Olsen and Harry

Second Ward
Would Give Out List of Per-
sons to he Assessed Before
Summit Ave. Job 1», Started

When he returned to the
car persons living near told him that

, Boya n a t | j u s t made off with his spare
Commit teeman tire. He gave chase to the boys but!

did not find them. They were arrest- j
f by Officer Joseph Einhorn, who had ,
been sent out from the police station i
fln r e c e i p t ( ) { a ^ f r o m a r e s i d c n t o f •

Freeman street who had seen the boys •

tion.

Committeeman Charles G. Kish I taking the tire,
if Smalley just as he was about " s k l ; l 1 the Township Committee last j According to Antua and Dunham , Committee last, night why the bus

Ik-rton of F'erth Ambuy, Marguer-; to pawn it. "Smalley" was to go night to have the engineer draw up (they found the ' tire standing ntai'i route from Iselin to Woodbridge has
1 George McCabe of Hopelawn,' to Amboy headquarters that night to ., | j s t uf the people who would prob- Tyrrell's car, Inasmuch an there was, n o t Btarted running.

Mr. and
i fi.lilrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Quishhe did not show u|>. Instead Egan

description

:I M"- Robert Halbert and establish ownership of the watch but •„ , i l S 9 e s s e d for the proposed an ash can nearby they assumed that
1 •'-•• ' #\..:-t! . . . . L I_..^...I p«._ /. •* i t ) , e tire had been discarded. Rigid

questioning by the judge failed to

Voters to Decide On
Raise of Cops'^ay

A petition containing hundreds of
signatures was presented to the
Township Committee last night ask-
ing that a referendum be placed on
the ballots this fall in the matter of
increasing the salaries of the town-

j ship police. The salarys asked are:
1 for first year $2,100; for second

Several Iselin residents and Com-|y«;ar $2,300; and thereafter $2,500.
An ordinance to have the question
placed on the ballot^ was introduced.

At the present time patrolmen start
at J1.800 and are increased to a

Delay in Starting Bus
Route Chafes Iselin

mittceman Kish asked the Township

Fords Lions Debate OB
Dempsey-Tunney Fight

One Member of Opinion Thaf
Return Bout Would Find

Jack Beating Gene

Members of the Fords Lions Club
debated the Dempaey-Tunney ftght
after the club meeting last night.

President Wood appointed four
members who had seen the fight to
debate—Frank Dunham and Ben
Jensen for Tunney and Wes liddle
and MacLean for Dempsey. Jena
B»id there MH-^^lfi^-
Dempsey wag gone in the rTfat round.
Wes Liddle declared Dempney "was-
n't there" and that Tunney was a
good defensive fighter.

Frank Dunham submitted a story
of Tunncy'a life. MacLean demon-
strated some of the blows used in the
light. He said Dempsey showed good
form in training and predicted that
in a return fight Dempsey would win.
Another member of the club, Leon
Ferbel, was disappointed in not be-
ing able to see the fight. He had a VJ
ticket but found that seven-foot Mac-
Lean was in front of him. It was
reported that Jack Kearns found the
Lions Club's missing loving cup that
had been presented to Wood and gave
it to Dempsey.

Summit avenue storm sewer in Fords.:
:;il (laughter Marguerite, Mr. and j found out "SmalleyV uescnpuon < -•- ^ _ . questioni
ib-. Frtd Pet*r«on and children of from the Amboy police and his quea-,The request came when the ordinance! b r i n g a n

Committeeman Grausam defended
the delay, saying that while the Pub-
lic Utilities Board has authorized the

Mr. und Mrs. A. Peter John- tionmg brought frum Dorrisk the ad,
Mr. and Mrs. Altidor Bergman, missiun tTiut it was he who had taken

••inas und Christina Johnson, Mr. | the watch.
i Mr». George Jogati and children, Dorrick, dressed
J. William Martin und son of Fords' with hair
1 Erich F. Schuster of town. i

fairly well and

i o _.. — that they had un- j [selin-Woodbridge-Fords line it has
for the sower was brought up for! ^fted the tire from the bracket on j n o t authorized the Rahway-Wood-
adaption. I the luidge line and the bua owners are

KUh claimed many people may he j O n t n e night the tire was taken a waiting to start both routes at once

sieeked down with pomade avenue and they should be advised
in advance. He charged that old

Henry Dunham Says He
Serves Without Pay On
Light Commission Here

! Says Aged Man Walked In
Front of Car on Highway

I

| While driving along New Bruns-
ck avenue at Hopelawn Friday

Woodbridge, N. J., j
September '22, 1926.

Independent.

U'vi-ning, Walter Burkina, 15 Church j«d but that was up to an assessment
1 street, Bound Brook, struck and in-j commission to be appointed after the
! ' " improvement is completed.

On Grausam's motion the ordi-
nance was adopted without aeceed-
ing to Kish's request.

assessed who do not live on SummitI c a r belonging to Charles Acker, als.
on Freeman street, was rob-

of $12 worth of tools. The boys
drains on Summit avenue have been w e l e n o t questioned in this matter
blocked by builders and he thought I a t t j , e hearing.
they ought to pay for most of the
sewer.

The committee said they could not
tell in advance who would be assess-

jured Joseph Lynch, aged 00, of
1'erth Amboy. Burkins stopped im-
mediately and went to the aid of the

| victim but passers-by, who knew
Lynch, took him to Perth Amboy

followed and later reported to Wood-

Woodbridgt!
Mr. Editor:

In reading thju minutes of the '»8t | b r ^ g e ,jUiiCe that hospital authori
Tiiwukhip Committee meeting I n°-1 ties said the man's injuries consisted
tii-fd where some of the Lighting j of a deep cut in the fleshy part of the
l ornrmasiontira

j
the Fords, Keas- 11«R

;and Hopelawn district have been
themselves a salury—have

out warrants which when bre-
to the Towpship Treasuter'a

The.
thei knee.

Bound Brook man, an
ployee of the Public Servite, said that
he was driving slowly and that hq
brought his car to a haUt within sty
feet after Lynch had become con-

1 : *L

The Iselin people pointed out that
another bus owner had been veiling
to run between Iselin and Wood-
bridge without any delay.

Republican Women Plan
Meeting to Start Campaign

McNulty Wins Finals in
SewarenTennisTourney
Woodbridge Player Triumphs

Over C. L. Wiswall in
Fo«r Set Match

High School to Play Two
Games on Foreign Fields

maximum of $2,100.

Township Bureau LisU
Seven Births in a Week

Late Comers at the dinner were
punished by having all the food on
the table passed to them to their an-,
noyance.

Bill Hoy exhibited 4 new cigarette^
holder.

Signs advertising Fords are nearly
Recent births, listed by the bureau ready and will be placed soon. They

will be six feet in diameter.

The High School football team,
having won its first game againsti
Freehold on Friday, goes to Mill-
burn Saturday afternoon to meet the
second test of the j;ear. On the fol-
lowing Saturday the teem will go to
Somerville where the hardest kind of

j a battle is expected. Somerville al-
Barron L McNulty, of-GroVc ave-] way* rates high in Somerset county

C l d i t f W d b i d
nue, won

L McNulty, ofGrVc ] y* g
the championship trophy of Circles *nd_a_victory_for Woodbridge

With the fall political season draw-'. the Sewaren Tennis C)ub Sunday af-
ing close tha Women's Republicun | ternoon, defeating C. L. Wiswall in
Unit of Woodbridge will meet Mon- • t h e n n a l s b y a a c o r e ^ •J^I 6-1, 4-6,

t h h f Ms I

would mean much for the school.

U g
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. I

M i Rh t
t ( ) u r n a m e n t w a s C(mfmedy

J H T. Martin on Rahway avenue to 1
eiect.officer* and map out plans for to members of he club and the wm-
the campaign. h ti ill t t
at

cam
'1 in',

nd map out plans for
The meeting will Start j n f _ r ^ e f r d e d _ a s the club chan,-

o'clock and all Republican wo-1 pion for the year.

lighting districts in the township j
salary i9 paid and that Mr. J u 3 t JPh j W a n t Former New Dover
liunigan a commissioner in UUtrlctj j ^ ^ ?

^». 1, has never been paid a cent , I V M W ^
'lining the time he has been a light-
ing cumminioner. Not discrediting The N«w Dover M. E.
Mr. bu. lg.n- , hon«ty, but there are hold a r.l ,-prtnic

h i D i r t i t g r u n d

on tta

willwill
chmchMr. bu. lg.n- , hon«ty, but there are hold a r.l , p

two other eommteiontrH in Dirt.-ict. grounds, Sat unlay Jheaftemoon «
No. 1 that *re just as honest aa Mr., to be spent in playing Kam«s and in
Dunigun, and a» a lightinK comini.- a general good time and a . 6 0-
Hioner in DUtrict No. 1 in the Town- j dock the lad.es 0 the church w U

S * r In the even ni here

The Pavent-Teachar Association of
(Schools One and Eleven will resuVne
activities under the leadership of Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe next Tuesday af-
ternoon in the auditorium of School

ship of Woodbridge'f wish to state! serve *pp*r. In the evenln,j there
that 1 have n« V r received a cent for, will be w entertainment turnuhed
my services. Furthermore, as Sec- by local talent,
retary of District No. 1, I wUh to, An effort is being made to
state that norie of the comni»»i<>n«». all former members of the chuun « •
»™, »,n>kin,, wiH. ™ M v \ i t t e M r J t u r n for the day and, if this is pos-ever working with me, Mr. Ju<)g«r

Mr. Gorris or Mr. Hunt, has ever re. i sible, -• -----. - u,iMiu™ MR
ueived a cent for their nervier asito the gathering. RjiV. W.Hmm Ma.
lighting commissioners.

(Signed) HfiNRY A. DUNHAM,
Sdcratary, District No. I.

Thi*y«a AJao Cut Tir<»

to send a message ta be rsftd

hon is pastor of the church. Notice
of the meeting was sunt out by Mrs
G K Hunter, secretory, of Rahway

Formido/iU Away

Hugo
plained
car was parted in A-skw'a Grove at
Sewaren Saturday, night
the tw

men I of the town ure invited
preaent.

to bt

Parent-Teachers to Meet

McNulty'a victory came only
hafd fight in which Wiswall turn-

Methodist Society Plans
Concert by "Kfitchen Band"

The King's Heralds of the M. E.
Sunday School will give a "Kitchen
Band" conceit Friday evening, Octo-
ber 1st, in the lecture room of the

of vital statistics, are as follows:
Fords

September 13, Ernest Howard
Dunham, Third street, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Dunham.

September 15, James Zinie, Maple
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. John Zinze.

September 18, Robert Joseph Al-
mase, Summit avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Almase.

Port Reading
September 18, Filomena D'Applito,

First street, Mr. and Mrs. Lugi D'-
Apolito,

AVcnel
September 1-4, Maria Kuzma, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Kuzma.
September 16, Doris Priscilla Far-

kas, Remsen avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Farkas.

Hopclawm
September 15, Eva Savoia, Warden

avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Dunato Savoia.

Bearcats to Put Football
Te&rn on the Gridiron

The Bearcat A. C. is to have a
•lorfthall team, managed by Anthony
Pslmeri, baseball mentor. Jimmie
Mullen, star of the high school, is go-
iing to give the boys a few pointers as
'coach.

The Bears want games with the
Porde A. A., Keasbey Juniors, Cardi-
nals, of Ra'hway, and Meadowbrook
Seniors of Perth Amboy. Palmeri'a
address is 405 Pearl street, Wood-
bridge, phone 171.

ed the tide in the third set and went| *urch. Mrs. Van G. Manger has
been coaching the entertainment. Reinto a 3-1 lead in the fourth. It ap-

peared at this stags that he would
square the nuitcb and necessitate a
fifth sat but McNulty called into play
a\\ he had left and ran out the set
with a string of five games.

The tournament started early in
the summer, there being about 35

Bleven. The meeting will start at 3 competrtors m the first round. The
' • finals were to have been played Sat,o'clock and following the business

session a program »f entertainment
by the children will be given. Re-
freshments will be served during the
social hour by the- officers of the m-
sociutioli.

a|ol»

sirwse moving her* several years ago,
mm tMUMrwt to T r i t o n -They

k- j | i | hw»» »t 3 U Ruth*'3U

Start on. N»w Theatre

A ateftro ahovel started work yes-
terday to excavate the foundation
for the huge, new theatre that is to
be e(ect«d on the ploi of ground near
the M#moriul Building. It is ex-
pected that several mouths' will be

red to finish the structure which
seat 1-,8<M» pn»>ni when com-

urday afternoon but were postponed
when the sudden shower rendered the
courts unfit for play.

Mr*. Nelson, 64 Years Old,
Giveq a Surprise Party

Mra. Auguut Nelson of Green
streat was nurpriaed by a few friends
Thursday nffcernuon in honor of her
aixty-fpurth birthday. The guests
brought refreshments and a delight
ful afternoon was enjoyed.

The. guests were Mis. F. A: Nelson
Sr., Mrs. F. I*«yh. and »on Ferdinand,
Mr*. Frank Carlson, Mrs. fclla Lindt

• i W o e d h 1 -

freshments will be served by the
builders of th* Church at the eon-
elusion of the evening.

Woodfcrjdge \iouth Fined $25
For Driving Sans License

Fire Company Auxiliary U
Ready For First Card Party

The Ladies Auxiliary of the local
flre department held » meeting Fri-
day evening to flirther plans for
their card party to be held in the
auditorium of the Municipal Building,
Wednesday evening, October 6. This
will be this first party given by the
Auxiliary aiid every member is work
ing with the chairman, Mrs. E. H.
Hunt, to make it a success, both au-
cially and financially.

Saw Thieve* at Work
G. Rolotf has filed a report with

the police that two men in S Chevro-
let roadster broke two locks on gas
tanks in front of his place on St.

Louis Toth, 20, of C Grove avenue,
was fined $25 and costs for operat-
ing a car without a license when ar-
rested Friday and brought before Re-
corder Ashley by Motorcycle Offi-
cer Parsons. Toth' said the c«r be.
longs to his older brother.

Sideawiped on Avenue

Walter Cherry, of town, was cut
on the left hand by, breaking glass
when his car was sideswiped Friday
night by a machine that sped; away
without stopping. The accident hap-
pened on Amboy avenue at 11.80 P.
M.

Rahway Ave. Sidewalk

—Mis, Hilda

A petition was presented to the
Township Committee last night to
have a sidewalk laid on the east aide

i of Rahway avenue between Green
Demavest returned street and Port i&ading road. An

Sunday from a week's visit with her
brother, Mr. Theodore Domarest and
wife, at West Virginia.

ordinance providing for the side-
walks wasj^itroductd on motiuii * |
Committeeman Grausam i1Committeeman

Fun Loving Dog Leaves Footprints
After Ransacking Hoiise in

A dog whose identity is unknown
but who was most evidently of a ca-
pricious and fun loving nature is
charged with having untertd the
house of Hans Hansen on Luther
street, Folds, while Haiisen was out
for a couple of hours Saturday after-
noon, overturned chairs, tore down
curtains from windows, and raised

George avenue at A. H. Friday!
Cain generally.

found bia hou»# in

lievud that some man or boys had ̂
niinitted the act of vandalism and

reported tu the police. Officer Jack
Egan found the clue, that thrsw Sus-
picion on the dog—the clue being
distinct prints of paws on the chain
that were overturned. Inasmuch «»
there is no record of footprint*
canie miscreants kept at Polk* I
quarters the jab of

«t identity •>
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<XR FIGHT TO

A

the center line of Ambny

FIRST WARD, 5th Dirtrit-
that part of Uw Firn Ward

f k

r
"t Placer Hi (It Sck*o1.

preparation. Rid* mart be madr nn NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
. ondard proposal form in the TWENTY-SIX

manner d*»ipnittrd therein and re- at :wf o'clock in the afternoon nf
iiu;r--'i by thr ?pr ftcatioiu, must be !*ai<! '!*>' a ; the Sheriff1!' Offire in

prrif,?<vt in <es!c! envelope* tearing th* I :'.y of New Bninswirk, » j nrti,-.r , r J. B~ " Y ""•«
the name ard a ,Hrf» of the bidder A:! that tract or parcel of lands t h " c e n Vr line of * K*1''' W"
and name of j->• n the outsjde. ad- and r.r.miws situate, lying and being a n (j a l s o a I , that part r>7 t^'"
dre*=<-d to thf B «rd of Chosen Frpp- ir ("fir"me. in the Borough of ROOF- Ward lying west of th* ce t
holder? nf M>l'i>?ex County, and eve It. mow Cwrteret i. in ilhe County of Linden Avenue and north rf
muft be a.-.-.->nipanied by A Certificate of Middlesex, and State of New Jer- dnafcn parallel with Green Stree''

'. a Ro'-.i-'-.p ('.-impany agreeing to wy. \ 1<W f*e* north of the north»r!v

forni«h bond in the amount of 100*", BEGINNING *t a point on th* ""*
, nf thf retract and a certified check easterly fide of Yew street di*tant

for not less than I 1 0 ^ > of the one hundred forty-five and eighteen-' ™ f t C T ~
.amount Sid. provided said check is hundredth! (145.18) feet northerly t j . ? V ? X ^ A R D ' 6 t h Dirtrict
[not less than $500.00 nor more than from the intersection of the easterly R ĵi—aH j tkT'" t h e p«>n»y'.•.-,

J20.000.00 and be delivered at the fid* nf Yew street with the north, line of Linden Avenn f^ ih* ™r

place and on the hour above nam-, er!y fide of Larth street which point and between the center'line t""
d Thf standard proposal form \t is aijo the intersection of the east- man Street (on the north)* a d

a.tacVd to the specifications, copier erly fide of Yew ttreet with the' the touth) a line drawn paralWi
• ;' which will be furnished on ap- prolongation, of the easterly side of . __._ .„„ « „

plication to the Engineer. Bryant street, Running (1) south-,'^"^^jrtherly line thereof.
The Board reserves the right to re- ' erly along the easterly side of Yrw

ject any or al! bids if deemed th the! street twenty-two and eighteen-hun-
be«t interest of the County JO to do. dredths (22.18) feet; thence (2)

% order of the Board of Cho«en easterly on a line at right angles with shall be readjusted. aniTthe
Freeholders of Middlesex County. said Yew street eighty-seven (87) tricts tub-divided so that th '

THOMAS J. MULYIHILL. feet more or less to the westerly side shall be divided into seven d'i-
9-28. 10-1. Clerk, of Terminal atenue; thence running *> rh including the territory •,

) e drawn parallel
en StTeet, and 100 feet no

e northerly line thereof.
" • ' " • ! Flaca: Higa School

' tion di.tricU of % ^ ^ '
hl l

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

of Terminal aenue ; thence unning g t e territo
,3 , northwesterly along the westerly, the foHowin* descriptions:
5id* of said Terminal avenue seventy- ? E C 0 N P WARD, ltt Dijtnc:
fi^ knd fifty one hundtvdths 175.50) TZ"^ ^A n T Z ! . ^ wuth^

Notice is hpreby (riven that sealed feet more or less to the point where' Valley Railroad tracks" I'" i

bids wil! be received by the Board of the southwesterly side of »aid Ter. , ' pelliBg Ptaea: K*ub«y Stliool
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex minal avenue is interwcUd by the ,. °°
County for the construction, of a prolongation of s*id easterly side of
Concrete Slab B«4g* on Luthar Bryunt street; thence (1) southwest-
Averue. Township of Woodbridge, erly along the prolongation of the
Middlesex County. New Jersey, and easterly side of said Brysm street
opened and read in public at the, forty-nine and forty-four one nun-

SECOND WARD, 2nd District
Comprising Hopelawn and FM

vill v RiH* J I* t * ' " " 1'"r

c e n ter ofCro^s M*l Roa'd*" H°'
f th t f Ki G ' i

p c e n ter o f C r o ^ s M l Road
ounty Record Building. New Bruns-' dredths (49.441 feet to the point or of thc center of King G e o ' i
ick X J on October 7 11*26 at p)«fe o{ beginning Road from said Crou1. MiU

t l th b d
11*26 at o{ beginning.

visit r.-... nn
Now. &< y. :':
town :•:• ~r. i .
a shorr'.r.j: .:
money :'r.s: 5
li.ihmer.:> ur

:;• .rorr.e to
1 o'-vp, good.
0 g0 OUt yf

• s ^ . _r-::—i i-r fh:rr!r.f district '.hat look* like'
:r.r.::. :•.::! :':.f.r g:ir.g tike* out of town the very
r.;-.".i i.e a.: work building oui mercantile estab-
: • :he point where they would correspond to the

Daily Service in Cleaning Gas Mains
Performed by Drip-Tank Auto Truck

size and importance of the town. There is no use of- us soft-
pedaling the situation; it is a fact that is obvious to everyone.

Most if not all the blame for obr failure to establish town
interest in our own business district rests with the merchants
themselves. Now they realize that Woodbridge is capable of
supporting bigger and better businesses than the average that
are at present on Main street and through their organization,
the Business Men's Association, have undertaken to hoist to a
new level the present inadequate shopping facilities that are
failing to keep local shoppers from going to "the city" to fill'
their needs.

One of the first moves of the association was to get the
township committee to consider the erection of signboards at
.strategic points on our highways, advertising the features oi
the township that make it distinctive and attractive. But
of even more importance is the proposition of the association
that the lighting commissioners of the first district make of
Main street a "white way" that would mark it as the town's
principal business street and do away with that "asleep" as-
pect that is so conducive to persons absenting themselves from
it as much as possible.

If the Business Men's Association is able to put its "white
way" preject across, the town will have a Main street lighted
in the manner of main streets of other towns. That will help
to keep shoppers home but it is not the complete solution to
the problem. The merchants will have to do the rest by re-
building store fronts with attractive display windows, stocking
and displaying such goods as fashion dictates as the style of
the hour, and ADVERTISING to the buying public of town
the fact that these things are here to be had at prices that^ predecessors. Librarians will testify to that fact. Sti will the
leave no excuse for anyone going out of town to purchase.! conductors of night schools and summer classes, and other
Then, and then only will the old town get on a self-contained .competent judges of the intellectual interests cf the day.—
basis in which tbe money earned here is spent ,here in build- Chicago News,
ing the town's resources. .

wick, X. J.. on October d Crou MiU
S :K> P. M.. Standard Time. i Being known and designated as a easterly to the boundary >,f ;h

Drawing?. Specifications and form* part of lots \ o s . 1 andi2, block -16 Ward.
of bid. contract and bond for the pro- on a map entitled, "Map'of property Polli»t PUc«: Hepclava Sth
posed work prepared by W. Franklin belonging to Canda Really Com- ' ' '
Buchanan, Acting County Engineer pany, situate at Chrome, New Jersey, ;. 1 • , ; 3 I i ' ° t r ' '
have beer, filed in the office of the filed in the Clerk's Office of the ^ ^ 1 tr»ct "lyi" g" m/r h'
said Engineer at 175 Smith Street. County of Middlesex. New Jersey, on Lehigh Valley Railroad trark* •*•'
Perth Amboy. N. J.. and may bp in- tbe 25th day of May7 1903." Crow', Mill Road, and" south :

, spected by prospective bidders dur- Being a part of the premises con- George's Post Road.
ing business hours. Bidders will be' veyed to the said Stephen Deak by P l l t
furnished with a copy of the specifi-; deed of Canda Realty Company,
cations and blue prints of the draw- '• d̂ N-d Aated May 11. 1910. recorded in
ings by the Engineer upon proper Book 449 of deeds, page 4?1, and also
notice and payment nf the i-o*t >f a part of the premises conveyed to

• preps ration. Rids must be made or; the said Stephen. Deak by dffd of

Poljini PUc*: Stdith
faard't Carafe, Fordi

SECOND WARD. 4th Di'tri
Comprisihg eentra.1 Ford?.
All that trmct lying north v

George's Post Road, lying b-
the standard proposal form in the John Dfrcio, deed dated December" the Raritan Townfhip Line a-
manner designated therein and re- 4. 1910, and recorded in Middlesex boundary of the First War:
.fjirrd by the specification; must be County ClerVs office on December lying south of a northerly t,:.-
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing 8, 1919. described as follow!:

Kvcry day in the ;ear the dr'.p-

tanli trucks of the Ras department

»f Public Service Elertr'.c and Cas

Company make their rounds to

pump out ao? water or light oil
condensate—or dnppage, as It Is that whatever conden-
called—which
ras mains.

mar collect In the

-Kijtfied.
Tjmp is

•-.e auio-

- j t e i«

\»nk.

e forms
will flow to Tiriotis dr;- or recep-
tacles aloni; thr line Taere H aa

tarri- 'i ;o thr wapon an
lu thf modern method, it
operated by the motor i:
truck and the coufl'
pumprd dirn'tly in:o th^

G»s mains »re so la:.

the- name and address of the bidder Decree amounting to approximate.
and name of job on the outside, ad-' ly t£.800.
iires.^d tu the Board of ChWen Free-' Together with all and singular the
hoidtr? of Middlesex County, and rights, privileges, hereditaments and
niu-t be accompanied by a Certificate appurtenances thereunto belonging cr
uf n Ponding Company agreeing to in anywise appertaining.
furnish bond in the amount of 10(lr-f ' FREDERICK GOWEN,

if the contract and a certified chec'*' Sheriff.
fur not less than ( 1 0 <-<• ) of t V THOMAS H. HAGERTY.
amount bid, provided said check is S31-.44 * Solicitor,
not iesf than $500.00 nor more than 9-10, 14, 21, 28. *'?

120.000.00 and be delivered at the. •—•
plac*? and on the hour above nam- [ E L E C T I O N N O T I C E
ed. The standard proposal form is Not ice is hereby g iven that t h e

i attached to the specif ications, copies boards of registry and elect ion for
of which will be furnished i.n a p - ; the Township of Woodbridge will
plication to the Engineer . meet in their several polling places

The Beard reserves the right to re- i fro™ J o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.
ject any or all bids if dee-med to the j i S <\ n f a 7 L T > / A ? ? . T _ « ^ . ^ 1 *
best interest of the County so to do.'

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County.

In the old days faithful Dobbin opening from the s:ree: to each^ot
pulled a wagon, similar to tbe one these receptacles. The eonden-
ehpwn in the accompanying photo, ta te U taken to :he m work!
oVer the routes. The condensate! where it U placed :n tanks and
I U pumped from the mains: the l ight oil* are drawn oO ami
by ha.nd Into pails which wer* aold.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL.
10-1.

A l s o
Notice is hereby given, that a Gen-
l E l i ill b h ld h i

Beginning at a point ir •••
Raritan Line 100 feet imr, -
the northerly line of F /
Street: thence ea»terly and ;•
feet north of Fifth Street cr •
inn Grant Averse to the r. ••
erly line of Fords Terrace. N
1; thence northerly along ••
same to an angle; ".hence <•:>•
trry along a northerly lir.»
Fords Terrace. No. 1, to the
ter of Mary Avenue; tj>-
northerly along the center
Mary Avenue to a point H"> :'-
north of the northerly l:r.-
Pitman Avenuej thence eas:- -
and 100 feet north of Pitn..
Avenue crossing Poplar S-.r;-
and continuing in the sir
course to the boundary of •
First Ward.
Pollkkf Place: Ford. Scbool.

SECOND WARD, 5th Distr:
Compcisinf both tides, of

NOTICE OF HEARING

y g , fti , ,
eral Election will be held at the vari- Street including northern Forj:

Clerk.! ous places in the Township of Wood- Lafayette HeighU.
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer- Ali of the ward lying betwe*-
sey. between the hours of 6 A. M. h l li

Department of Contcrratioa
•nil Development

yg
y northerly line of District No.

to'7 P. M. (STANDARD TIME) on the Port Reading Railroad.
Td N b 26 f h Polling PUcc: New F»rJi

WHICH IS THE GREATER EVIL?

Walter Hagen, returning from a successful conquest of t a u r a n t s Put i n t o c h i c k e n h a s h -
Britain's golf championships, remarked that the English sports-
man's refusal to take his game seriously is the cause of that1

country's failure to rank higher in athletic circles.
The British, according to Hagen, whose abservations are

borne out by those of others, look upon all forms of sport as
amusements, intended to recreate the body and mind of par-
ticipants. In America we treat our sports with a sort qf grim
seriousness—an attitude that results in concentration on the
game and consequent greater expertness.

BUT the question arises as to whether or not we take our
sports too seriously, thus losing many of the benefits that ath-
letics are supposed to give. Tor instance over in Long Island
City on Sunday a crowd of baseball fans, disagreeing with the umMer
umpire's decision, raised the cry of "Kill the umpire". And !er "f

lill him they did, his death occurring in an ambulance on the
way to a hospital. And on Saturday afternoon on a nearby {•»,
football field two college elevpns battled through a thunder —
storm, water half way up to the knees of the players and rain

Trenton. New Jersey,
September 24, 1926.

Th* City of Perth Amboy, Middle-
sex County, having made application
to the Board of Conservation and

. Development for approval of its plan
Scientists say that rubber can be made lrom the Guayule for diverting an additional water sup-

ylant. All this costly experimenting could be avoided if rubber Pb* from it* well field near old
makenr'would take our advice and use whatever it is the res- Bl:idf- about

J
 5even mi!es wuth«n-

erly from said city, t j an amount not
to exceed two millions 12.000,000)
gallons daily, for the purpose of

We have now, as a nation, recovered from the effects of supplying additional water to the
the war but that is about all we have recovered.

Middlesex Water Company, at a point
Floridanear Kinsey

Grove Road
Corners on

at the

Tuesday, November 2, 1926, for the
purpose of electing:

One-—Member of House of Repre-
sentatives.

Three—Members of the General
Assembly.

One— Sheriff.
Two—Coroners.
Three^Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
and the following Towmikip ofice*: |

Members of the Township Commit-
tee from each ward.

One—Township' Clerk.
Four—Justices of Peace.
Seven—Trustees of Free School

Lands.
The boundary lines and polling

places of the various districti are as
follows: «

FIRST WARD. 1st District:

SECOKD WARD, 6th Distr.
Comprisinu Iselin.
All « the ward north of the F r

Reading Railroad and south '
northerly boundary line descno*-: o
follows:

Beginning at the Rar.-.i-.
Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New D O T :
Road; and thence easterly ai• r.c
Ute northerly line of Blocks 44"
441, 443, 447, 448 and iti :
Pennsylvania Railroad and tn«;-
\ag tbe Mme; thence southed!'.
erly along the northerly line of
Block 428 to tbe center of Ch* '
of Hilts Road; thence easterly
alonjt the &ame to the wester
line of Block 387; thence

l
Press dispatches report hot fighting between rebels and pumping statio

foverment troops in Nicaragua but so far as can be learned no-
body has been hurt vet.

Road at the r*Urw,r FIRST WARD. 1st District: All, line of Block 387; thence so,- .-
, , . . ,, , : ^ c , i thai tract lying between the Penn*yl- erly abnjt the line of Block 3-"

I station in the Uty »'i vanU Railroad ion the east i and The to Block 395; thenc« we»v::y
Amboy. said water U, be, center line of Amboy Avenue Ion t ie and southerly alone Block 3-.*\

Many Wah on Emperor
The meniturs of an emperor's

^ouseh*.'ld are mr.ioe»l loo numerous to
mention. Tht» [jrincliiul members are
«s follows: Akiei, ©qoerrles. gentle-
n:en ir. waUluj, chambtTiain. herald

f iliv hunt, cup bearer, mas-
.•ereujouies. manager of the

rxiyal Un-ater. waster i'f the horse.

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice ;S W .

supplied for a period of five i»ii. west); and between Heard's Brook
y*ar* from date of contract which i »n the nuith) and ion th» south* a
ha? h**n entered into between said line drawn mid-way between New and
City and the Middlesex Water Cum'- Second Street.*, and projecting east-
par'y. dated September U, Is*2i5. and t r l5; * ••'d railroad,
^gned by the Mayur uf the City of . « ' " M Pl«t«: Fire Houu, Wood-
Pt-rth Amboy and tbe President ( the ri"'*-
Middlesex Water Compar.y;_and hav-j FIRST WARD, 2r.d 0Utric-.: All . . _ , . . .
:ng !?!ed saia application ir. the office that pan of the First Ward ea*t of the Coanty Line.

and continuing the lart courv •
a ftraight Uht to the Port Re»<:
ing Railroad. The blocks ab vv
mentioned being tho»« ihowr. ":
the Township Astexioient ^'J

P*lltag Plac^: IMIW Scko*l.

SECOND WARD, "th Distr.,-.
Comprisinc Colonia and nor.:.

ven that sealed

of :h;s Board on the twtnty-ihird day J the Prfnsylva^ia Railroad; and also All of the wmrd north of
of September, 1&2€. notice is hereby j "11 that tract between said rail»t>ad erly boundary of District No f>

h h P l S
f the bed ttamb*V' c h o s e n -

. , f c a . a b u d

of pages. ' County for ".he i
Reinforced Croc-
over branch of W
Morrissty Aver.ut

Jersey, and

of Middlesex
nructiop of &

-- Pipe Culver:
:ridge Creek on

Township of

ion the east i and the, center line of
Amboy Avenue (or. the west I, and
between Heard's Brook (on tthe

Pol!iac W«c.: U w u Sca»*l

f. the Board. State Office BuiWing. D e l V e n n " r o s ° r o o k <°
, v . , -.v . r i s o u t h t a n a ton t h e nor th i
V e n t o n . N e w J e r s e y , at 1 2 ' <• c l o c k . l i n . ',,..„.-. ' " . . ? * , °\%Tren

rioor.. on

~x County. New
in

N O T I C E

coming do»vn in such torrents that contestants could not see ̂ T^°E
mxcyTlCZ^Yil'^thfi -nd r

the length of the field. Spectators hid deserted the stand* but Slgned by \^ut o'{ l*.^* ^ £~e

the two teams, grimly sloshing arount} in a sea df mud and wa- better protection of garage keepers lie at the County Record Building, ion

ier, defied the element* and, in the Aame of sport, stuck to a i n d au^mobiie repair men." ap- New BnmswicV. N*w Jeraey, on Oe- B>. 3tAtT ai

battle that had no more important purpose than determiningi^^'f^^t"!^' m 5 ' *''" **" " * *"* "
which team was the better.

! : Strtst, and 110 feet
i, OCTOBER l|3, 1926. j from the northerly

at which, ail mur.ictpahties, corpora- eluding all v —g
O f f northerly , ,de of

I
3. The election districts M|

a ; Third Ward thai] remain a* pr ••
the ordinance hereby trr.-era

northerly The same containing four d:̂ '.r
Htke thereof, in- briefly described a* follows:

houses fronting on the jTUl&D WARD. Ht District l

ard Time.
1 9 2 6 ' " :

y

? *' S U n d 'public auction—
ONE FORD HALF-TON TRUCK.

Probably the American temperament could never submit
to regarding sports with the casualness of the British. When

k. we go into a thing we go in whole hog or none. That custom of y3o,;
ours has its virtues but now and then we make ourselves look a subject to ihi* sale at The Iseiin Ga- said Engineer at

' little foolish by going just a bit to the extreme. ' r^*> Unco ln Hl<5h™>-. 1«1'". in t*' Penh Amboy. N

Drawings, Sp* t . rk«ioM and forms
1921. model T. owner unknown: of bid, contract and r.ond for the pro-
serial number and motor num-' posed work prepared by W. Franklin

against the granting of the applk».|

Board of Conserva-
tion and Development.

rt. D. MHMtL,
9-28. 10-1 | Director:

Street be- pfi»mg Port Reading.
d d il P i l i pl F

road.

inc
Amboy Avenue and said rail- ' PoUim( place: Part R«*Jint '•ad. |

Polli«f p ia« : M«L.riiJ M.>kia«l
iUiBg '

THIRD WARD. 2pd Dinritf
eluding Arenel apd northerly to
Rahway Riv«r.

P»Um« P U « : A * « M 1

In-

SHERIFF'S SALE
b*r, 6956614; am«unt of claim, Buchanan. Acting County Engineer LN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

have been AM lr. the offlce of the Between Henry D. Brewster. Com. d r a w ^ m ^ w . " , ' ' & ! « * ' S « 7 ^ d
said Engineer at 175 Smith Street, ~'- : - - J ** "- •• - • - • ~

FIRST WARD, 3rd Dwtrict. Alii
that tract between the Pennsylvania!
Railroad (on the east) and the center THIRD WARD, 3rd District: C
line of Amboy Avenue (on the we»t); prising Scwaren.
and between a line (on the north) PWIiag P U M : $*w*r«a Sckool.

.' and may be IB-
Township of Woodbridge, State of spected by prosptc.ve bidders d«r-

"WHAT IS READ BY AMERICANS'
New Jersey, on Saturday. October 2, ing business ho^r* Bidden will be
1926. at 2 o'ejbek in ihe afternoon. furnished with 4 c•-'»•>• of the spedifi-

\ THE I3EUN OARAGE. cations and bluej pr:r;« of the draw- [ to m« directed and delivered, I will
' ' TONY TOMASSO. ings by the ErlgTittr upon proper txpcht to aaJe ai public v«ndue or;

Historian* complain that Americans today read littfc his- 9 2 S ' 1Orl* J u s t i c e of P r i " ' r o u c e ' n d P*>n-*rr °t ^ «<>* t.f WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIXTH

. and Roia StrtUa. et. a!s . Second Street*, and projecting tut- THIRD WARD. 4th District Ir
Defendants. Fi Fa for &aW of «rly to said railroad, and the Perth eluding all the ward touth of th* PIT
mortgaged premist-s dated August A»*»oy City line (on the touti). : Reading Railroad and west of Wowii
21, 1926. PWlUf P U » : M»BK>TUI Maaicipal bridge Creet
By virtu* of th« above ftattd writ B" i U i"«- M » t P I • c « : Parî k H « .

> tory—much lbas than did Americans forty years ago. Re-
cently John Masefield, British poet and novelist, bemoaned

• tpke lack of inj^rest in poetry. People, he complained, sit in
dark chamber and watch flashy and vulgar motion pictures

, »T»ther th»p li*ten to poetry beautifully declaimed. „ j
; When did many persons gather to listen to declamations
1 Of poetry? Never, save perhaps in Homer's day. What rea-

... ton to there to believe that the m»tion picture has alienated M-
$.fsetions from poetry? None at all. The motion picture hi*
!?j$a*ated its own public instead of depriving either po«try or
' :|»igh-class dranw of its natural public. As to history, it will

be recalled that Wells' "Outline" was a bestseller far many
I months. Let anyone write an original, stimulating, readable

volume on history and the public will read it with avidity.
Great histories are exceptional, as are great plays, or grea£;

xreat biographies

FIRST WARD, 4th Diitrirt: All A-
»t part %t the Fir*t Ward lying Township Clerl

f Heard't Brook and west of 5-21.25. 6-4, B, 8-S8, 10-5, 1». -*•••

Raising the Family-
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Locals Down Strong MonmouthXounty^Team in Opener
CERAMICS-SECURITY PLAYERS

WIN BY 12-5OVER CARTERET
;1(,|land, Donovan, Mesick and Peterson Hammer Sullivan With

f Barrage That Produce* Run* in Abundance; Fir*t Named
Cleans Bases Twice With Double and Triple,

\ learn composed of players frotr
,. W"(Hlbrid(re Ceramics and Steel
• npmrnt nines, assembled to finini
• the schedule of the Woodbridgi

\ , lambasted J. Sullivan and hi:
(i,.r«'t A. A. to the queen's taste

Field, Sunday afternoon,
won by a score of 12-5,

• lying one of the worst defeats
'.11,'MMI by the strong Carteret squad

WimdbridK* won because of its ter-
i,, hitting:, Holland leading his ulug-
,,,. mutes in this particular. In the

,.,,iid inning the Avenel outfielder
,,,.,(• in the plate with two men on
:, II;I(TX and sent them both home
• i, ;i sizzling double. Again in the
• I the snme player found the bags
|iv iiccii|iiad when hf went to the
.•i und he cleaned them off with a
,!, Kusty Donovan, Bill Mesick
i <;oinmel Peterson likewise con-
I I N I ] damaging wallops.
I-,.nil pitched si steady game. He

, ,1 only 7 to Sullivan's 10 but in
. ,mil lor of allowing hits he was

I'.'irtcret twirlcr's superior. He
.. il no free passes while Sullivan

'ectional honors. This Sunday Wood-
iridge goes to Carteret for a return
jiffle. Their standing will depend a
rreat deal on whether they down the
lorough team for a second time.

The box score:
Woodbridft AB. R. H.
•I. Powers, If. 2 0 0
W. Mesick, ss , 5 2 2
Peterson, 2b B
Donovan, cf 4
Pender, c , 4
G. Mesick, 3b 2
Mossman, lb. 4
Holland, rf 4
Kara, p. '. , 4
Prion, rf. 2

Carteret
36 12 11

AB. R. H.
Hasbrook, ss 5 2
Masculin, If 5 1
Elko, rf a 0
C. Sullivan, lb. ! ... 4 0
Kknrat, 3b 4 0
Kara, cf. 4 0
Brady, c. 4 0
Leshick, 2b 4 0
J. Sullivan, p. 4 2

37 5 'J
Highly on three occasions.
i, team now playing on Decker's
1 i.: stronger than the town rep- Score by innings:
•,t;i:ivi- team has been all season. Woodbridge _»041 031 03x—12

Carteret 3 o O l 020 100—5
Summary: Three hasp hits, Dono.

vnn, C. Sullivan, Holland. Two base•A .'III I

Hugo (li-is was dflighted
victory over Carte-ret and
< tn inveigle a leadi-ig I'erth

..y team to the township diamond

THAT LITTLE CAME"

"trie Top Ki
HIS

LOCK., TOO.
"BET

HtS u il Top.

SMACKERS TO
UOHCH WAS seaviET>;

"bo gjE SPUN -fwe Top

UJITHOOT THAT

T o p -

OF A-rffcGAGES,

TO PoKEf*. V

l cAtir»\ets
FOOT

MY UUGVC -

"Top e»EL0KJ6Et> -fO A
A.LU

Visitors Outplay Woodbridge in
Final Periods But Lack Punch to

Score Touchdown from 3-Yard Line

hits, Holland, Skurat, W. Mesick.
' he end in view of gaining retog-' Struck out by Kara 7, by Sullivan 10.
M Millii-icnt to warrant stacking Bases on balls off Kara 0, off Sullivan
orals up against the Amboys [or 3.

CLASSIFIED AD*
i lssnified advertisement! only on*

•,-nt a word: minimum oharge 25c.

HELP WANTED—Female

'I \'C, ( i l lU, for gt;nernl hnusvwork,
• • .'id home, family of four. Phone

Miwh Brook 5138. Mrs. J. Man-
.. i -S Roseville avenue, Newark,

. .1. 9-24

HELP WANTED - M A L E

I'lSTUMT MANAdKK, whole or part
time. Take charge distribution line

,-in-mical commodities. Unusually
ITotitahle, Will arraign territory as-
~ignmcnt, without financial respon-
i-ibility, with responsible party. Hy-
gcniti1 Laboratories, 58 Belleville
Avc, Newark, N. J.

"Agent? wanted to soil well known

Rival Keasbey Outfits
Play Scoreless Battle

Feds and Athletic Association
Neither Have Punch to

Crots Rival's Goal

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
: By the Sports Editor ;

11120 football
teams opened

Dempsey's Flaw Shown Up
A great many people, shocked at the sur-

prisingly poor showing of Jack Dempsey
against Gene Tunney, believe the champion
"sold out" to the challenger. That solution
for his defeat does not sound reasonable to us.
No man with Dempsey's pride and sensitive-
ness is going to allow an opponent to show him

up if he can help it.
Jack Dempsey's success as a fighter has

been based on his ability to hit with paralyz- to successful football. Stephens, with his way lost that distance when he failed to

KEASBEY—The
reason for two local
with a bang here Sunday when the
Keasbey Feds sind Keasbey A. A. bat-
tled to a scoreless tie. Both teams
were about evenly matched although I . _ . . , , , , , . . . , , ,
the A. A. team showed flashy at; mg effect with both hands—to hit from all an-
times, having had numerous practice
sessions. The Feds under the man-
agement of William McGraw, have
been recently organized and the ma-
terial shows much promise.

Ctmlinunl from fiaqr onf
trifi<>d thf crowd by weaving his v^f
back through Freehold'* def«nw> until
he was thrown just seven yards from
the goal, Wnodbridgi1 had been re-
pulsed a few moments before by
Freehold's heavy line but after
Brown hnd failed to omash through,
a pass to Mullen put the hall on the
one-yard line. Mullen took it across
on the old rabbit play—faking a pass
to a halfback and carrying the ball
through behind the center as inter-
ference Ho made good the point
with n tiiw drop kick.

In the second quarter Freehold got
the «nme chance Woodbridge benefit-
ed by in the first \vhen Mullen drop-
ped a punt and Freehold's wideawake
etui recovered in Woodbridg* terri
tory. It failed to gain and booted the
bull to Wnodbridgc's 28-yard lin
where it was put in play by means
of a try through tackle by Oerns. A
pass to Muljen gained nothing bu
Gerns ripped four yards through th<
defense. With two to go for firs
down Mullen went through center fo
the* distance.

Woodbridge showed a bit of sus.
tained power at this stage. Gern
and Ixickie each carried the ball fo
three yards, Gerns crashed tjtougl
for another gain but misse.8 first
down by inches. Mullen slipped
through center for a yard and firs)
down. On the next play Woodbridgi
wus penalized 5 yards for ofTsid
play and a moment later Gems foun
a hole as big as a barn in the lef
side of the line but slipped and fe
prone as he changed direction t

I shoot through it, He punted and
I Lund dropped the safety man on

dog grip to a slight lead it had managed to! F r?n o l d> 2l ^&Td "ne- The half
„ . ,, n i i i * mi_ ,, , ,, ended with Captain Brown tackling

roll up in the first half. The result of t h e 1 , F l w h o k i h , l f b M k as h e tri(,(, t0

game is encouraging to followers of the school,
for it seems to indicate that at last the school
is about to emerge from the football doldrums
that resulted from the eight years in which the
game was not playaed here. The past twojby the com-'h", "started off "by
years have been devoted to malting the boys t Woodbridge's line for three yards. A
acquainted with the game and in building up

uehdown, A pass back from center
hided Captain Brown find although

scooped up the hall he dropped it
,nd Freehold recovered well in Wood-
iridge territory. The score was made
i play or two later on a beautiful
ajs that found the receiver with in-

;erferenc<- to take out possible lack-
ers. But as luck would have it the
ry for goal, a drop-kick, went bud
ly inches.

Freehold kicked off and ohtained
he ball on Woodbridge's 40-yard line

when Gerns, tired out and I«K weary,
made his only poor punt of the same.
>rns was taken out for a well,

merited rest and Koyen went in at
fullback. Freehold sensed a chafic«
,o win nnd the backs outdid them-
selves in ripping into the defense for
gains that gave them first down on
the 25 yard line. Mullen checked
the march by intercepting a f-orwwd
and after Krown had lost distanp*
by fumbling a pass from center Mul-
len punted out to the thirty five yard
line. Lund went down under the kick
but missed the tackle and th« runner
dodged back to the 20-yard line be-
fore he was stopped.

Locali Fight On Defente
The visitors thundered for another

score and were perilously close to geU
ting it when Mullen dropped a half-
back after nn end run that brought
him to the three yard line. Two
line plunges gninod R scant yard—
yardage camo hard with the Wood-
bridge team bucked against its goal—
and then nn incomplete pass nnd an-
inefTettive try around the end gav«
Woodbridge the ball on downs on its

ircle
Second Half

Woodbridge elected to kick off and

^ ^ | t h p «»' '""t * w o * a r d s

I and Woodbridge got the ball. Gem?.. . . . . . i , .>. I and Woodbridge got the ball. Gem?

the peculiar competitive idea that is necessary | hit t a ck l e for f(mr yardB b u t Brown

f l f t b l l S t h ith hi

gles and without getting "set" to .deliver a
blow. He has never had any defense—never
needed any. His sole purpose, once in the
ring, has been to crowd into close quarters and

The lineup of the two teams were:1 deliver those damaging short jolts to jaw or.

wisely decided against giving up pos-
session by punting. He and Brown
rushed it out eight yards and Koyen
was stopped on a try at tackle just
as the whistle blew, giving Wood,
bridge its first game of the season
over a team that is rated high in
scholastic circles.

The lineup:
Woodbridge
Lund

Toth

Ruhlke

End

Left Tackle

of getting the best out of the boys and his advance on an end run. Here Free-
sound system, should send them through some ^ ^ J r o m G S ^ S .
of their old rivals in a manner that will leave j intendcd for the waiting arms of Oui(lo

no doubt of the fact that Woodbridge has ar-1 Mullen,
rived—on both feet.

FreakoU

Modlin

Fitzgerald

Spachnet

brand of men's shirts and pajamas,
•ill or part time. Our fall time men F.d. A-A- 'body. And these short but whip-like smashes
nake $4O.nn to $50.00 per week. We|0«wson Triggs, Tacky j , , , . a? ± i \ ^ • i
,-ant men to cover New York, New Quarterback j depended for effect on perfect timing and
.Irrsey, and Pennsylvania. Exclusive, Kubinak T. Rayn judgment of distance. The case with Demp-
iirritory given to each agent. Write RiKht Halfback s e y Thursday night was that three years away
,T call for interview. AVENEL Balint J. Raynif rnm *•>,„ r\na flnrt W O r rv nvpY laWRuits had
MANUFACTURING COMPANY Left Halfback (from the ring ana worry over lawsuits naa
Avenel, N. J." Salacky Manhattan!robbed him of the coordination of mind and

Four Out of Five

Freehold SmaUiet Line
Freehold exhibited its best play of

the game at this stage. Its fullback
went through a huge gap in the line,

The first four passes, Gerns to Mullen, ' being dropped by the secondary after
were completed without a hitch against Free-
hold. The fifth pass of the first half failed,
but the net result w'as something of a record

a gain of ten yards. Another gain of
5 yards and the advance was check-
ed by the Freehold quarterback slip-
ping and falling as he went back to

i ' .n , 21, 24.

SALESMEN WANTED

KIRST CLASS Salesmen to fiell a
high grade of Men's Shirts. Ex-

. lu-ive territory. Apply at 1R Green
•rcct Thursday between 11 and 12

A. M.

WANTED.

Salacky ....

Marcano ...

Williams

Wiseman

Wetrecin

iDudasiko

Fullback

Right Tackle

Right End

Right Guard

.. Stelgens

Flanagan

Hohol

muscle that gives timing. Without it he was
no more effective than any other boxer—not

for high school football. And, in passing, the P*SS- B u t on the ™* d o w n l h c PaBS

. . „ „ , , ., ,. ~ , . . I shot out and the left end made thirty

playing of Mullen merits mention. This i s j y w d | | t o t n e l g yard l in€ Mon he

Jimmie's first year at football. He seems to was downed. Here it was that the

Center

as effective when it is considered that he is not be a natural player with quarterback brains,
a boxer. His snaring of passes and his run-back of a

Dempsey looked like a novice against punt that put his team in scoring position were
Tunney. Once or twice he got in those features that contributed to Woodbridge's suc-

cess. And Orrin Gems put up a magnificient

LEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press. 20 Green street,

FOR RENT

ROOM HOUSE, all improvements,
yard, near Fast Line trolley.

Knhway avenue, Mrs. J. H. Codding-
•'.II. R. F. D. No, 1, Kahway_N. J.

Thompkins

Warren

Left Guard

Left Tackle

I stiff pokes that made him famous but he was
O'Connor up against a boxer who had no trouble in slip-

• ping away from his inaccurately aimed

locals pulled themselves together and
put ujp a magnificjent defense, break-
ing the line to nail the Freehold
fullback as he was intent on passing
and taking the ball on downs.

The Br»»k ?"u™
Gems, Brown anH then Gerns again

j t firgt down on p !ay9

... Thonvas

Johnson

punches.

Left End
Referee: Don Martin. Timekeeper:

Joe Katransky.

room modern home.

Tunney'* Is No Path of Rotes
Gene Tunney, new heavyweight cham-

pion, mounts the throne at a time when the

unfurnished,
residential section, telephone

nr call at 539 Rahway avenue,

Beautifully heavyweight division is taking on some new
1 promising members, There are several

I'OOM APARTMENT end buth all! ablTp^r^nquire'corner of u » V men who will be in a position to challenge
M A1 A111*1*011 1)llcn' R.'̂  street and Woodbridge avenue or tel. Tunney within a year or two and Tunney will

eph^n!' Wuotibrid|i:e '17<L-^ -N^ ! have to keep improving if he is to hold his
Very desirable two family dwelling, croWn. There is Persson and Knute Han-

beautiful pounds^ finest ^ e s i d^- s e h among the imported fighters and Risko
and Wjayne Munn among the" domestic. Ac-
cording to all accounts these fellows need
nothing more than experience and a few box-
ing lessons to make them formidable against
anyone.

, , „ , , , . , • 1, Ge
game at fullback, his passing being equally as,m a d f i j t firgt down on p !ay9 ^
skillful as Mullen's receiving. Mullen ma{te through th« line and then .the'break
the mistake of working himself and Gerns too that resulted in Freehold getting her
hard in the first half but that, much can be for-
given him when it is considered that it was the
first time he had ever played in a regular
game.

Left Guard
Noe Vanderveer

Center
KehB

Right Guard
McLaughlin Cherin

Right Tackle
Rankin

Mullen

Lockie

Brown

Gerns

Right End

Quarterback

Left Halfback

Right Halfback

Marquad

Conover

O'Connor

Schaffo

Elliott
Fullback

Woodbridge had the edge in th«
matter of first downs, making five
to three by Freehold. The visitor*
were unable to make a first down in
the first half but in the last half they
made two by passes and one on line
plays. Woodbridge made four of its
firet downB in the first half, two on
line plays and two on forward pass-
es. Its first down in the last half
was made on line plays.

W "oiihridge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

11OOMS for re7t tp teachera, break-
fast served, if desired. Apply

iift<T Wednesday, September H, to
Mrs. A. M. Hafeman, 14 Green
Mnct, Woodbridge, N. J.
'••-3, 10, 14, 17*

•Single and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, light housekeeping priv-

ileges, 531 Railway avenue, Wood-
bridge, Telephone 781.

CAR FOR SALE

CHEVROLET Roadster, 1921. New
| tires, engine just owrhauled, o^n-

r will sell chaaply. ifcply 4* Gr«en
oodbridge.r

I f

FOR SALE

RABBIT HOUND DOGS for
He. Apply to B. J. Oldenboon,

(jL<urgf's road, Woodbridge, N.
; 9-21, 24.

AIR FURNACE, only slightly
used and in excellent condition.

*'htup. Apply 74 Atlantic street, Car
teret.

BEAUTIFUL HOMET six ruoms, all
improvements at corner of Meiiu-

at strett amTManhattan avenue-, Ave-
n«l Park, must be sold regardless of
price, make offer, Inquire, 43 Wood-
ruff place, Perth Ambey.
(J-17, 21*.

HOUSE for sale or for rent. Eight

Layin, 111 Main s t ree t , Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. HG9 and 1182.

FOR SALE

T W O LOTS on Gordon s t reet neat
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-

pendent .

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used olily a few

months; like new; bargain fjrice.
Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf. j

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale plBCt, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garagn.
M. Logan, 109 Groj&_avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel, 547-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
OR T. R. WRIOHT, Oeteopathlc

Physician, Post Office Building,
Main itreet, Woodbridge. Hours;
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

St. Louis Gets It
After years of weary plodding, in which

the obscurity of the second division was its
portion, St. Louis has arrived on top of the
baseball scramble. Friends of Rogers. Horhs-
by,,the great player and leader are gratified
at his showing and St. Lou5s fans are literally
wild at the prospect of a World's Series in
their midst.

The victory of St. Loiys over Cincinnati,
accomplished in a grueling dash down the
stretch, defeats the prediction of the local ex-
pert, John Myers, that Cincinnati would win.
But to give John justice, he made his predic-
tion early in the season when most of the ex-

Th« School Arrives
The high school football team, shy of

experience but primed to the brim with ag- , ... t

gressiveness and the will to win, took all the perts were holding off to see which way the
battering the heavy Freehold team could hand wind was blowing. ' Myers was nearer right
out Friday afternoon and held on with a bull- thjan most of the dopesters.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Arthur Valentine, executor of

Augusta Valentine, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Augusta
Valentine to bring in their debts, de-
mands and ctaima against te eBtate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forover bur-

red of any action thereof against
the said executor.

Dated July 30, 1926.
ARTHUR VALENTINE,

Executor.

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies and Re-

tail merchant. My items fit all-of
you. Salesman averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. C#»ts
dealer |2.00, he stills for $3.SO makes

$1.50 on |2.00 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life I
will tell you how to make better than
$100.00 a we«k. (Address)

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio,

new»ui /-»». vt^uuuriuge town-
ship in the Independent, the

mott widely read paper
in Woodbridge

GOOD PRINTING
. Is Always the Cheapest

Especially is this true when buying ,
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 575 18-20 Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

WANTED!
Your Jcfo Printing Business

IF W « Can't P I * * You,

VKJSI-WSWAUCr

M1CKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By Cliirin Sughra* No Raise

JAM \U "TUG
errs, THEN SAN* WAS

AT THE
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TH.
H i •:••!!

•lark-

It Couldn't Be Done, aad
He Didn't Do It! Avenel

MUSM Elizabeth Dolan and | UP tried to crow the r:..ln>ad
Pfelffer, Mrs. Andre* A. Bef .re the rushing Inm,

• Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, They put the pieces in .* J»<*.
Frank Burns, and Mr?. 1>.T- But couldn't find In

track Mr. and Mm. P.' J. D-nato »ndj Mrs. Morris Mark, o f Linden ave-
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^^ th( i m| (, tt.as hf)gteRS S l ] i u l a y a f t e r T l o o n t o

:r\ Mr. and f noon at
Mn ,i..:pph -\ • •-.-. 'vf Woodland for the , „ .
»V(-I;MI. »;••• .1 ;- : ' " ? baby b\v last . Mrs. Martin O'Hnra. president; Mrs.
Siit-inl:i\ V;--. .\!n!S*i was formerly ; Sayers, vice president; Mrs. Ida Ro-
M ••• M.i V*. . •'••I. Mother and baby delfsky. wcre 'ary; Mrs, Thoma*
«-.. ,i,.i' £ '. i ry well. | Stevens.

-.• i M s Nenbank nf Carter-
: •••v.n Sunday afternoon,
(lev. A, I,. Kreylinff is on

.11 T:p t" Buffalo, for a week.
!is« Esther Skov of Jersey City
•hr wp*k end with her parents,

Th,

Mr

Th,

i - M r * . i \ .-'
her homr m i

[et'Jfhen.
- M : < M .

•irain.
. - , *~ f

'Hock I'!ie n e w o f* 6 " IH'II I!:ir'ho1nmew of town attended a]
nminrt ye.tr are a . follows: ,,b s,^,,,, Sorority meeting Thurs- He tried to beat the m • <>r cop—

(1.,v ,,.,{ht at the home of Miw Claire' His entfne wasn't < - " l t ;
rfo-T..r ,n Metuehen. ' The car can* to a sud,!- M 'top,

M--.. Ferdinand Leyh and son But he kept speed ini: •">•
,,f 1 r.'r.r street, Mrs. Albert Nelson,
Sr. and -on and Mrs. Fred Nelson nf He drive at fifty rtlil.*- .<• h n u r

entertained at
• > •

of

I!- aiul Mrs. Pkov of Ford avcnWr-

Terrill and daughter
Phyllis .-pent the week at Montclair.

1-Mr.v Parsley has been entertain-
ing Mrs. Foster, and daughter Sarah.

Mî s Mary Ericks«n of Newark' i u . sample and son Joseph of Pitts-
• tcd here Sunday, hiirsrh. the past week,

-A number of Masons and their
families made their annual visit to the

y,
..Mr«. W. Wood of Ford nv

• teruirml 1-nmpany M'r.'iay ;i

-School will no: he held a: "ur
levmor's lAith«r:ir. Church on Sat-

the absence of

en of
l.uthfrar Church

Hi-day on account
,hp pa-t >r.

• A number

[iriok Sunday af.
attend '.V ten year's an-
f S:, John's Lutheran

which the Rev. .1. Morman

Masonic Home, near Burlington, last
Sunday by automobile. The start was
made from Woodbridge, each lodge

| delegation falling in line for the trip.
—The harvest home and bazaar

held by the firemen and Woman's
Chb. the past four days was the big-
gest success of any thing they have
had, due to the chairman, Committee-
man Bernhardt Jensen and his abW
committees.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hanson and
Son Robert, Mrs. Hans Johansen, mo-
tored to Atlantic City Friday and
spent the week em!.

— Mr?. Charles Stevens and daujrh-
(if New Brunswick avenue

r a r . i y
a m p b e l l s t r e e t s p e n t V r i d a y in P e r t h And c a r e d n o t who h<' h i t ;

N l b h h'Now 'hi' flow ry
i-< Gertrude Fan-ell who has

spending the past year in the
d G F l l

sleeps beneath
bower.

Hi* victim? He i*
f:ir \\>>t returned from Great Falls,
M,,n:;nia lost week and ia spending He started down the
lome time with her sister, Mrs. L. ' And hoped he wouM
Campbell of Green street. The brake it broke- • h

Mr and Mrs. Harold Peck have And that's what P<>
returned from their wedding trip
through Canada and the Thousand Is- Straight toward the ivrrow bridge he

zu<?sts of relatives in New York City a number of friends. Music wan the
f t f th ft M Hon Sunday. frature of the afternoon. Mrs. Harry

Mr a'nd Mrs Arthur Lance and Cole entertaining in her usual talent-
daughter Emily Anne returned home j ed way with several piano selections
on Saturday after spending two j while Mrs. Herman Quinn delighted

l N h t ith l l t i Rweeks at Walton. N. Y. the frucats with vocal selections. Re
_Mr. and Mrs. J. Suchy and freshments were served,

daughter Marion. Mrs. tyarry Deitz; Those present were: Mrs. C. Pom-
and daughter Henrietta motored to elee of Boston, Mrs. Weiss and Mm.

ikrRT-ri of New Brunswick, Mrs. A.
Krauss, Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. C. R.
Weygandt, Mrs. Harry Cole, Mrs. D.
Dwyer and Mrs. Herman Quinn of
town.

Budd on Sunday,
i

: "skid".
motor died,
Bill did.

sped
To beat his broth.-1

^Mr . and Mrs. William Gerity Jr. The p\d bridge R*

-̂  and Niagara Falls and are liv-
ing on St. George avenue.

(ur Kt
ii' 'torcil
t'-rn-'w.
ir-.-fi -nr

<"nurch
i- pastor.

A birthday party was held at the
Kime ''f Mr?. Car! Miller of New
Brunswick avenue Friday evening.
(James, singing and dancing were cn-
j ij-od. A tine supper wa» served. The
rKims won- artisticly decorated in; tor Agnes **>•
rink and blue. The guests were: Mr.: spent Friday with Mra. Byron Wy
and Mr?. (,)l«en ami daughter of Perth IHTJJ in Ea.-it Orange.
Amboy. Mr. and Mrs, A. Coachm- —Mr. Steven Anderson is visit-

of Carteret, formerly of town, be-
came the-patents of a son, born Sat-
urday.

Frank McCormick and son of
Perth Xmboy visited Mr. and Mrs. A

/ dead
Who tried, but could:

i i t ;

,>d—another

do it!
—James Edward Tfungerford.

The Sunshine Class.m.'t last nighty^i*&™&™&\ -x sr^M^irsr1
A eon was borJi Saturday to Mr.

and Mrs. C, Paul of Linden avenue.
—Miss Eli7-abeth Dolan of(

avenue spent Saturday in New York.
—Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Wyld and

daughter Elizabeth of Amboy avenue
were among those from town who vis-

aen in Sewaren. Mrs, William Dono-
i.lr-d. Vari
committees

h it was de-

Crove ^^"' "̂E P"''""1^'
ous reports from
were received afterr
cided to hold a rumm.nri- sale i n t n c

Parish House Satunb;. morning, Oc
to con-

ited the besqui-Centenmal at Phil . . telephone he president,
.letphia Sunday afternoon following g n d ^ m e ^ |w M , , e d for_ A

the Masonic celebration at Burlingtho Masonic celebration at Burling
ton.

Ambov Mr. anu .urs, .-\. VOBH.HI- — m . ,-^.^.. ....«^ •• r u " - _ . , . _ , , w .serving of refreshnn1!.*-
1,-rry.' Mr. Albert Ur*.n ;">d son Al.; ing friends in Trenton over the week | ^ -Richard Sattler. son of Mr. and ? h p n e x t m ^ ^ n

.,,, d u r i n g t h e

b y . M
ln-rt and daughter Edith. Mrs. E. Ly-, end.
beck ami s,,n Wilton. Mrs. Larson,| —Mr. Martin Williamson and fam-
Vr. and Mrs. Cir.nors. Mrs. Miller ily motored to Hound Brook Satur-
received A number of presents. day.

The Parent-Teacher Association —Mrs. William O'Brien cntertain-
ef the Sand Hills School No. 12 held' ¥d h«r brother Mr. Charles Sail and
its regu'ar meetir.K Thursday after- family of Metuchen Sunday.

Hopelawn
-.Chief Charles Pfeiffer Jr. and M r : . Bertha Welsh of Philadelphia

Ex-Chief Michael Parsler, of the lo-, l s S p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s h e re with her
eal fire company, have returned home p a rents.
from Atlantic City where they at-, ^Alexander Sitnitsky of Florida
tended the annual convention of the G r o v e r o a d w a s t a k e n i n a g a n e w

New Jersey State Firemen's Associa^ m e m b e r o f t h e Hopelawn Taxpayer's
''0TI- I Association at the last regular meet.

—William Klein is recuperating at: i n | f u n Wednesday. The matter of
his home hero following a recent op-. redcdic<iting Elm street when it is cut
•ration at the Ferth Amboy City Hos- ^ through to Clyde street was brought
pi'a '- 1 up at this meeting us it will join on

—Mrs. Charles Wagenhoffcr is j re- | t 0 H e r b e r t s t r w t w h e n completed

Mrs. E. M. Sattler of Amboy avenue,
eft this morning to spend several

weeks at Glen Gardner Sanatarium,
at Glen Gardner, N. J.

—A card party for the benefit of

till be Mon-
day evening, October 11th at the
home of Miss EloUe Pateman, of
High street.

The members present were Mrs.
, „ 4i i , .-,•. „ •, , ii Marian A n n e s s , Mrs. R.issell T h e r g e -

:he Per th Amboy U t y Hospital will _ „ „ . , ^ v ; , _ , _ M l . e H , r r v

Bergh.

cuperating at the Perth Amboy C'ty
Hospital following a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady enter-
tained relatives from New York City
»t their home Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gosack have
returned home from a motor trip to
F.iie, Pennsylvania,

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Wagenhoffor
entertained relatives from New York
City and PaUirson at their home on
Sunday.

•—Township Committeeman Chas.
Kish, of Fords, visited frk'nds here
Sunday.

—Otto Schuster spent Sunday as
the guest of friends in New York
City.

—.lames Quish has returned to his
duties at the National Fiivproofing
Company after being confined to his Ncwi of All Woodbridge Tovrmhip in

Three new names were mentioned but
not decided upon. They were School
street. Barrett and Elm streets.

—Andrew Gregowitz of New
Brunswick avenue who has been a
helper at the lucal barber shop has
accepted a position as barber in a
shop in Perth Amboy.

—James. Sabo and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kotchick have just returned
from a trip to Atlantic C'ty.

—M,r. and Mrs. John Angressio of
Florida Grove road entertained
friends from New York City over the
week end.

—Oh Friday afternoon the first
Parent-Teacher Association meeting
of the .season was held.

be given Friday evening at the home •£"' mra' J ° n n

of Mrs. Vf. Frank Burns on Lewis' „ /%, " -i
street under the auspices of the Phi H i Al l a PP« n ' «
Sigma Sorority. Mrs. Burns will be j
assisted by Mrs. A. Jackson and Miss'
Elizabeth Dolan of town.

—Mrs. Bok and son Robert and
Mrs. Anna Carlson of Brooklyn were
the weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank-Carlson of School street.

—Mrs. Edwin Melick and tittle
daughter of Decker place are visit-
ing relatives in New York State.

—Miss Clara Hansen of Green
street, Misses Elaine and Nathalie
Logan of Grove avenue and Mrs.
Harry Reyder of Decker place were
Newark visitors Saturday.

—Mrs. Amelia Lamb of Ridge'dale
avenue has as her guest, Miss Libbie
Keeler of Troy, N. V.

Miss Ruth Knowlton of Totten-
ville was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Camp of Carteret road.

—Miss Anna Petersen of Ridgedale
avenue entertained Mis= Vera Bader
of Rahway, Sunday.

-Mr. William C. Bright of New
York City spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. DeYoung. Mr.
Bright's article in the National mag-

untain side , azine on the life and career of Mayor [
Hoffman of South Amboy is receiving

] many favorable comments.
—A number of folks from town

enjoyed the trip to the Masonic
Home in Burlington on Sunday and
continued the trip to Philadelphia
where they visited the Sesqui-Centen-
nial. Those in the party were; Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
F, Barth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker
and daughters Anna and Edythe, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Baker, Mrs. A. Pomeroy,
I^ndal and Erlton and Edward Pom-
eroy and Mr. and Mrs. S. Wyld and
daughter Elizabeth of Woodbridge.

—The Ladies Aid of the Presby.
teHan Church will hold a harvest
home supper on October the 5th at
the Community club house, Mrs. H.
Bernard is in charge of the supper.

—On October 15 the Sunshine
Class will hold a "birthday" party at
the home of Mr?. J. I^ckie on Rah-
way avenue. The proceeds will be
for the benefit of the church.

—Miss Mildred Davies who is a
student nurse in the Jersey City hos-
pital is spending the week with her
parents.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
wilt meet on Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrp. A. M. Smith
on Burnett

—The literature and libraries de-
partment of the Woman's Club will
hold a card party for the benefit of
the Free Public Library the 29th of
October at the school.

The Breckenridge Chapter ,„„,
the work of the Fall season U,i '
with a meeting at the horn,. Vf M
J. E. Breckenridge with twenty
ent. A committee of thr<.(> w^",
in charge of each meeting durin? • '
winter, K :'

The Home Mission Book- <•'
Templed Hills" will be the
study.

During we business

Chr

g section
decided to place an order for

d t b ldmas cards to be sold and to s.,,,.
Friendship Doll to Japan in M,r
to their annual Doll Festival \,
freshments were served and a
hour enjoyed.

Mrs. Hilda Demarest will
ess at the nert meeting
night, October 11th. -^

—Please mention tnts paper when j

purchasing from our advertisers.— — A Classified Adv. Will Sell n

liam Rowe, Mrs.

fnian, and

The Woodbridge Chapter of the
American Red Cros. acknowledges
with thanks the receipt to date of
the following; for the relief of the
recent disaster in F. : ida:

Mrs. W. H. Tombs. 510; F. J.
Adams, | 1 0 ; F. H. Timer, $10; Mrs.
W. T. Ames, $10; Mrs Sylvia Willets.
$5; G. F. Brewster, $ W
Von Bremen, | 2 ; Mr
wood, $2; Berend V •

Contributions may
local treasurer, J. H '

Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent".

Mrs. W. H.
W. A. Lock-
Bremen, $L
sent to the

'oncannon.

DAILY HELPS
Sunday—Caat thy burden upon .the

Lord, and He shall susiulu thee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweeney] Monday—Come bol.l.y to a throne of
daughter Eva of Atlantic High-1 g r a c e a m l fiuj | l e |p

M E d d S f R d

humu tor two weeks with a badly
bruised foot.

the Independent, the mod widely
read paper in Woodbrid»«

Pennsylvania's Contribution to the Sesqui

Heru Is the Keystone State's building at: the great Se»qui-l.'euteunlal Inter-
national Kiitusutnu at I'hlladeluhia, c«!et>ratiui; 150 years of American lnde-
tcadeuiv In this huge structure Pennsylvania In dtaptaying her progress
from ttk' arrival of l'enn to the prevent day. Tliu buildtog in oue of the
Wjjdsonirst on thf big exposition grouuiia aud tins prorml a rendezvous (or
kandrcda of thousands of people who have come from near and far to see the
•afuliii t-iii eihibiu established by forty-Uireu ot the le&diug nations of lha
•i|rtd. ;Tb0 EnKisiiiuu couiiuues until December 1.

lands, Mr. Edward Sweeney of Red
Bank, and Mr. Charles Jones of New
York were the over Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Ridgedale
avenue.

•—The Ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will be entertained tomorrow
at their weekly tea by Mrs. William
Rowe and Mrs. H. A. Tappen at
the home of the latter, 118 Schoder
avenue.

—Paul Qhlott of Freeman street
accompanied by a party of friends
from Elisabeth enjoyed a fishing trip
;it Parnegat Sunday.

— Mrs. Charles Baker and daughter
Lois spent Sunday with her mother
Mrs. Dee of Btrry Lane.

—Mi^s Dorothy Short returned to
her home iii Brooklyn Sunday after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Sh.irt of Grove avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman
and Mr. Arthur Lee of Upper Main
ftrwt visited friends in Phillipsburg
uvi'r the week «nd.

- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gaylord have
io* urne-d from a visit with friends in
Philadelphia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schwenz-
ii of Linden avenue are • receiving
rongj'alulati|>ns' on the birth of a
Ir.tie daughter, Friday.

Mrs. John ijtrome of Wedge-
ui. id a venae is a patient in the Rail-
way hospital having undergone an
o|»raiioi fur appendicitis yesterday.

— Nfiss Margaret Gardner uf Wooa-
iruigi1 avenue visited Mr. and Mrs.
lii-iiry Ruhl of Elizabeth Sunday.

—Mrs. E. Straight and son Ernie,
Mr. and Mra. Bjornsen aVd children,
Miss Etoist" Pateman and Mr. Davis,
visited Mrs. Starr in honor of her
iiirthday Sunday at the home of her
son Mr. John Starr of Montclair.

-Mr. and Mrs. Har'y Baker Jr.
of Freeman street were Week pud vis-
itors at Barnegat. i

—Miss Eloise Patenian of High
street was the Tuesday •veiling guest
of Miss Margaret Woodruff of Jersey
City.

—^Mr. James Duwling of Wedge-
wood avenue entertained relatives
from Jersey City over Sunday.

Tuesday—God's blessings come often
in strange gui.s>\ und are sometimes
far from welcome.

Wednesday— Nobody from without
can lead me into sin unless In my own
heart I give UJJ consent.

Thursday—Every human being has
this Inheritance, a liojy to keep under.

Friday—There is none other name
under heaven given among ruen where-
by we must be sauJ.

Saturday—If the purpose Is to serv«
the Lord and our fillowmen, the mean-
est labor ls houuralite.

VALET

Razor
sharpens
itself

LITTLE EXPERIENCES
While we were looking for tbe "sll-

Kr lining" of uur lark cloud, an auto
T«ry near knocked us sky high.

\\Ve took t)ie optimist's* advice nnd
whistled at our w.irk, and now we
hsve no more job than a rabbit.

We started In to (ove our neighbor
u ourself, ami M •• last time »e <mw
him be was blowfit& In our lust $10
bill.

Jotuk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened woman are now
osing Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonito is thoroughly effec-
tive bat harmless to delicate

ease the pain

Ancienit Used Umbrellat
\ Ju lbreHi lB a iv - : i i | l o h a v e h - e n

known HS far Iwk an the eurlv days
of Mneviib IIIPI lvr-vpolla, fur ri'pre-

sentHiUiii**1 <>' 'I
In the Bculptiir.1

The women o:
(Jreece rarrl>d
QeTer did.

i-in appear fri»o,uejjtly
( "f tlmse early days.

iiiicjent I l i iu ie itni!

tli.-nj, but the nwu

FLIT
Yes, We Do

Job Work
You will find our
prices satisfactory

MHDDLESSX PRESS

BAKERY and DAIRY
(K. NADKL, Prop)
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and Eggs

Milk

46 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

of Green

J
Ada Hring

N«wi ol All Woedbridi* Towmhip in
' | the Independent, th* moit widely
I read paper in Woodbrida*

DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roaches,Bedbags1
m w M n )

Nothing bringi iuch com-
forting relief u the original
BaumeBeogue. I t i t a r u t o
drive out pain aa tooa u
you apply it.

GET TUB ORIGINAL FRENCH

RAUMEBENGUE

FR£E—from ata
u i u tad odor.

FREE—Iromi.'ic Diuuru Noi

KcUogg'i Tutdeu Gutor Oil
• the orisuul tali\tu cutoc
oJ, madt tot nndicin»l UK only.

FREE— U u n t u n em n q u a t n> W A L T E R
J A N V I E R . I K . , 4 . 7 e u * J S . , N Y k

Two dia—tfc mmd )Ot.
st Jt goad i/mf « m

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intes^nal
troubles and disturbance* due
to teething, there *la nothing
better than a sale Iniants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Start The Ball Rolling
And away we will go, into a biggAr and Better Fall busi-
ness than ever befoce. The big thing is to start the
Bait — but it is equally important to keep it going after
!t ls started.

The old saw, "Many hands make light work," in t.s.
pecially true when applied to making a Community :i

wide-awake home center for all.

Lend a hand yourself —- get neighbor Jones to lend !t

hand.

Away the ball of better business rolls, gaining momm

turn, growing bigger and bigger with ea«Jtf-¥evo!ution

More and greater prosperity for all.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA TION

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANI^Y KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Haiti St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fiatur*i
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceriei and Provitiona

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrUg.

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoe*, QothinJ and General
MerchandiM

Op«n E-r.ry Day Except SatardiT
FORDS, M. 1.

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Eic*T*tin|. Sewering, Grading,
Carting ef all Kwd*

62S Pacific A M . , PERTH AMBOY

Sandford & Rueter, Inc.
458 Rahfvay Ave., Opposite Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTWG ! ! !

Evergreen* and Blue Spruce from, 1 to 20 ft.
Tree*, Flowering Shruba, Japanese Maple*, etc.

Hardy Old-faahi«t}ed Perennial*,
Rhododendron*, Kaimiat and Asalea*

Will be pleased to have you visit our Nurseries

PLA1NFIELD NURSERY—Scotch Plain*, N. J.
Catalogue on. request. Phone 1439 Fan wood

Write for our book on plfcntinga

THE FEATHERHEADS BrOebenM There'i % Long. Long Trail


